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The reaction of o-acetylbenzophenone[1] with 2-aminoethanol and its methylether gave red and

deep blue pigments, respectively. The structures of these pigments were determined as follows : red

pigplentS〔2b,2c〕
: 1, 2-bis (2-substituted-31phenyl-llisoindolyl)ethylene ; deep blue pigments 〔3b･3c〕‥

1,l'disubstituted-5,5'-diphenyl-3,4 : 3',4'-dibenzo12,2'-dipyrromethenium chloride. 1-Hydroxyethyl-

5,5'-diphenyト3,4 : 3′,4′-dibenzo-2,2'-dipyrromethene 〔5b 〕was prepared and its structure was

determined by comparison with that of [3b].

〔1〕reacted with hydrazine-hydrochloride togive 1-methyl-4-phenylphthalazine.〔7〕 as light

brown pigmeIlt aS Well ash(3-phenyl-1-isoindolylidene) metbyト4-phenylphthalazine hydrochloride

[6] and [5a] as deep blue pigments. From [7] and 4-phenyl-l-phthalazinecarbaldehyde, [8] was

synthesized and its properties were examined in connection with 〔7〕alld 〔2〕.

β-Acetylbenzophenone 〔1〕 reacted with various

primary amines in the presence of acetic acid and/or

hydrochloric acid to give violet reaction mixtures.

From these reaction mixtures, one type of red and

three types of deep blue pigments had been isolated

and their structures were determined by the authors

previously.I)

Tbis paper describes the structures of the colored

products formed by the reactions of 〔1〕with bydra-

zine-hydrochloride, 2-aminoethanol and
its metbyl

-

etber in connection with the pigments
investigated

previously.

Reactions
of o･AcetylbenzoL)henone [1] with 2-Amino-

ethanol and its Methylether

The reactions of 〔1〕with 2-aminoethanol and its

methyletber gave red and deep blue pigments respec-

tively. The structures of these plgmentS Were analo-

gous to those of corresponding pigments
from 〔1〕and

various primary amines, as red pigments : 1, 2-bis(2-

substituted131Phenyl- l-isoindolyl) ethylene [2b,2c ] :

and as deep blue pigments : 1, 1しdisubstituted-5, 5'-

diphenyl-3, 4 : 3', 4'-dibenzo-2, 2'-dipyrromethenium

chloride [3b,3c].

In the reaction between 〔1〕and 2-aminoethanol,

another deep blue pigTnent Was isolated. It had been
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previously determined to be 1-〔2-(3-phenyトトisoben･

zofuranyl) 121
[21 (2-hydroxyethyl) -3-phenyl-

1-iso-

indolyl ]ethenyl ]
-
2- ( 2-hydroxyethyl ) -3-phenyl-

iso-

indole N-oxide 〔4b〕2).

1-Hydroxyethyl-5, 5'-diphenyl13, 4 : 3', 4'-dibenzo-

2, 2'-dipyrromethene 〔5b〕was prepared by the reac-

tion of 〔1〕with 1-bydroxy-3-metbyl-トphenyl-1H-

isoindole and 2-aminoethanol. Then its IR, UV,

NMR and
mass spectra were measured to different-

iate between 〔3b〕and 〔5b〕.

The UV absorption maximum of 〔5b〕in acidic

solution was nearly equal to that of [3b] in both acidic

and neutral solutions. It was suggested that the con-

jugated system of 〔5b〕in acidic solution is similar
to

that of 〔3b〕.

Reaction
of [1] u)ith Hydy;aline-hydrochlon'de

〔1〕reacted with
hydrazine･bydrochloride to give

one light brown and two deep blue plgmentS.

One of the deep blue pigments was identified as 1-

(3-pbenyトトisoindolylidene) metbyト4-phenyl-pbthal-

azine hydrochloride [6] on the basis of its IR, UV

and mass spectra, and also because of its elementary

analysis and its chemical behavior.

The other deep blue pigment was found to tx

5,5'- diphenyl
-
3,4■:

･3',4'-
dibenzo

-
2,2'- dipy汀Omethene
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〔5a〕,which was the main reaction product formed by

the reaction of 〔1〕with ammoⅢia. The formation of

this [5a] was deduced from the fact that hydrazine-hy-

drocbloride liberated ammonia in the absence of 〔1〕,

under conditions similar to those of pigment forma-

tions.

The structure of the light brown
pigment was

identified as 1-methyl-4-phenylphthalazine〔7〕 by

comparing its IR and mass spectra and its melting

point with those of the authentic sample. When 〔7〕

was recrystallized several times from a benzene-bex-

ane solution, it became colorless.

In order to obtain information on the compound

forming
such an ethylene-type structure as 〔2〕,1,2-

bis (4-pbenyl
-トpbtbalazinyl) etbylene〔8〕 was syn-

thesized by the reaction of 〔7〕with 4-phenyl-ト

phtbalazinecarbaldehyde 〔9〕in the presence of zinc

chloride. [8] had yellowish orange color, while all of

〔2〕were red. This is probably due to a decrease of

coplanarity resulting from the close contact between

egH:
R

ll

Ii-::
〔2〕

ex5h"N
(6] Ph

l91

bydrogens at the ortho-position of 4-phenyl, and at the

5-position ofトpbthalazinyl of 〔8〕.

From the reaction mixture of 〔1〕and hydrazine-

hydrochloride no [8] was obtained.

Experimemtal

Melting
points were determined on a Yanaco

micro-melting point apparatus.

IR and UV spectra were recorded on a JASCO DS

-701G and a JASCO UVIDEC-505 spectropbotometer,

respectively.

NMR spectra were measured
on a Hitachi R-20B

spectrometer, using tetramethylsilane as the internal

standard.

Mass spectra were obtained with a Hitachi M-52

spectrometer.

1, 2-Bis (2
-
hydy10Xyethyl

-3-Phenyl-1-
isoindolyl) ethy-

lene [2b]

H

CH2CH20H

CトbCH20C H3

Ph

【8】
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To a solution of 560 mg of 〔1〕ill 12 ml methanol

were added 0.3ml of 2-amillOethanol and 1 ml of acetic

acid, and the mixture was allowed to stand at room

temperature. After 24 hr, the precipitate was collected

and washedwith methanol,giving
170 mg of [2b] as

red needles ; mp 188-189℃. IR(cm~1) : 950(trams

CH-CH) and 1050(C-0). MS(m/e) : 498(M')(base

peak).

Found:C, 80.98 ; H,6.19 ; N, 5.44 ;0,7.03%.Calcd

forC3.H3.N202.1/3H20 : C, 80.93 ; H, 6.13 ; N, 5.55 ;0,

7.39%.

1, 2
-
BiH2

- methoxyethyl-3-?henyl- 1- isoindolyl) eth-

ylene [2c]

By the above described procedure using 2-meth-

oxyethylamine in the place of 2-aminoethanol 180

mg of[2c] was obtained as red crystals ; mp 16l-163.C.

IR(cm~1) : 960( hlanS CH-CH) and 1115(C-0-C).

MS(m/e) : 526(M')(basepeak).

1, 1 '-mhydromthyl-5, 5 '-diphenyl13, 4 I3

I
,

4 '-dibenzo
-

2,2'-dibyrr10methenium chlon'de 〔3b〕

To a solution of 560 mg of 〔1〕in 20 ml methanol

were added 0.4 ml of 2-aminoethanol and 1 ml of

acetic acid, and the mixture was allowed to stand at

room temperature. After 24 hr the resulting red

precipitate was dissolved on addition of 3 ml of

hydrochloric acid. After 3 days, the mixture was

evaporated in z)acuo, and then the residue was extra-

cted with chloroform. After removal of the solvent,

the residue was chromatographed on silica gel

(Mallinckrodt 100 mesh) using benzene, benzene-ether

(9 : 1), and then acetone-methanol(95 : 5) as eluent.

The third fraction was collected and brought to

dryness. The
crude product was chromatographed on

silica gel using benzene-chloroform-metbaI101(50 : 47 :

3) togive 8 mg of 〔3h〕; mp 203.5-205.5℃(from

acetone-methanol). IR(cm~1) :815(CH
- C), 1055

(C10) and 1603(conjugated C-N). 1MMe&OxH(nm) :608

(e-71800) ; 356(e-9120) ; 297(e-11600) ; 271(e-

16000), 1Med詰;xAcOH(nm) : 608 ; 356 ; 297 ; 271. MS(m/e) :

484(C33H29N202-1) (11%); 466 (484-H20)(40%);

446(484-2H20-2H)(base peak).

Found:C, 75.21; H, 5.77; N, 5.29; 0, 7.04;Cl, 6.90%.

Calcd for C33H29N202Cl.1/4H20: C, 75.41 ; H, 5.66; N,

5.33; 0,6.85; Cl, 6.75%.

From the second fraction 33 mg of 〔4b〕was
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obtained; mp 197-198.8℃.

1, 1 '-Dimethoxyethyl-5, 5'-diphenyl13, 4:3
'
,

4 '-dibenzo
-

2, 2'-di抄rromethenium Chlon'de 〔3c〕

To the filtrate obtained from the reaction mixture

on the preparation of [2c] was added 3 ml of hydroI

chloric acid, and then the mixture was concentrated
in

vacuo. The residue was treated as above
for the

isolation of 〔3b〕.From the acetone-methanol fraction

45 mg of [3c] was obtained ; mp 140.8-142.0.C(from

acetone-ethylacetate).

IR(cm~1) : 805(CⅢ-C), 1140(C-0-C) and 1600

(conjugated C-N). ^Mme&OxH(nm) : 609(e-81600) ; 355

(e-6090) ; 297 (e-10800) ; 271(e-15500), ^MeO監xAcOH

(nm) : 609 ; 355 ; 296 ; 270. NMR(6)(CDC13) : 2.212.5

(m, 2H, H20); 3.01(s, 6H, OCH,) ; 3.6514.0(m,4H,CH2-

OCH3) ; 4.7-5.3 & 5.716.3(b, 4H,=N8'-CH2) ; 7.0-7.9

(m, 18Ⅲ, aromatic H) 9.53(1H, conjugated-CH). MS

(m/e) : 514(C,5H3,N202+1)(base peak) ; 454(513-

C3fI70) (86%).

Found:C, 73.85 ; H, 6.34 ; N, 4.93 ; 0, 8.33 ; Cl,

6.55%. Calcd for C,sH33N202Cl.1H20 : C, 74.12 ; H,

6.22 ; N, 4.94 ;0, 8.46 ;Cl, 6.25%.

1-Hydy10Xyethyl-5, 5 '-di?henyl-3, 4I3

'
,

4 '-dibenzo-2,2
'

-d功γry10methene
〔5b〕

To a solution of224 mgof 〔1〕and 446mgofト

hydroxy-3-methyl- l-phenyl- 1H-isoindole in 40 ml

methanol were added 0.24 ml of 2-amillOetbanol and 1

ml of acetic acid, and the reaction mixture was

allowed to stand at room temperature. After 24 hr the

dark blue precipitate was filtered and washed with

methanol,giving 150 mg of 〔5a〕; mp 247-249℃. The

filtrate was evaporated in vacuo, and the residue was

extracted with chlorofom. The chloroform layer was

concentrated in vacuo,
and then the residue was

chromatographed on silica gelwith benzene, benz-

ene-chloroform(1 : 1) and chloroform-methanol(99 :

1 ) as eluent. From the third fraction 10 mg of 〔5b〕

was obtained as crystals with metallic luster ; mp 180

-182℃. IR(cmLl) : 822(CH-C), 1058(C-0) and 1605

(conjugated C-N). ^anhydrox…xbenzene(nm) : 553 ; 301 ;

615 (sh), 1benzemn…x'AcOH(nm) : 617(e -94300) ; 395 ; 299.

NMR(6)(CDCl,) : 3.9214.5(3H, NCH2CH20H) ; 4.5

-4.85(2H,
CH20H) ; 7.118.4(18H, aromatic H) ; 9.70(s,

1H, conjugated-CH). MS(m/e) : 440(M')(190/.) ;

422(M十-H20) (8%) ; 396(M+-C2E｡0) (base peak).
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Found : C, 77.92 ; E, 5.58 ; N, 5.67%. Calcd for

C,lH2.N202H20 : C, 78.13 ; H, 5.29 ; N, 5.88%.

1
I
(3-Phenyl- 1

-sioindolylidene
)methyl14 -Phenylphthal-

azine hydy10Chloride 〔6〕

A mixture of bydrazine-hydrochloride(1.1 g in 5

ml water) and acetic acid(3 ml) was added to a

solution of 1.12 g of 〔1〕in 20 ml etbanol, and the

mixture was heated under reflux for 1 hr and then

allowed to stand at room temperature. After 3 days,

the precipitate was filtered and washed with water,

givig 10 mg of [6] as greenish deep blue needles ; mp

179.5-180.7℃. IR(cm~り: 815(CH-C) ; 1618(conjuga-

ted C-N).入EiexH (nm) : 622(e -92800) ; 576(e -42100) ,･

326 ; 298(e-22600) ; 268(e-20400), ^EtOHm'a隻coH(nm) :

622 ; 326 ; 299 ; 270. MS(m/e) : 410(M十-Cl) ; 396(410

-N2) (base peak).

Found:C,75.03 ; H,4.97; N,8.97;Cl,7.68%.Calcd

for C2,H20N,Cl.H20 : C, 75.07 ; H, 4.78 ; N,9.06 ; Cl,

7.64%.

1-Methyl-41Phenylphthalazine 〔7〕

The filtrate obtained from the reaction mixture in

the preparation of 〔6〕was concentrated
in uacuo, and

the residue was shaken with chloroform and water.

The aqueous layer was alkalized with sodium hydro-

gencarbonate solution to
give 430 mg of 〔7〕as light

brown columns ; mp 124.5-125.8℃(from benzene

-bexane).
The chloroform layer was evaporated and

the residue was chromatograpbed OII Silica gel using

benzene and benzene-ether(4 : 1). From the second

fraction also 220 mg of 〔7〕obtained. The structure of

〔7〕was determined by comparison with that of the

authentic sample synthesized from 1
-phenylphthal

-

azine3).

IR(cm~1) : 1610(conjugated C-N). MS(m/e) :

220(M十)(95%) ; 219(M+-1)(base peak) ; 192(M十-N2)

(13%).

The first fraction was concentrated to give 55 mg

of 〔5a〕; mp 248-249.5℃.

Detection
of ammonia

A aqueous solution of hydrazine-hydrochloride

(1.Og in 5 ml) was kept at 20.0℃ and subjected to the

detection of liberated ammonia. A certain amount of

the solution was made alkaline with aqueous potas-

sium hydroxide solution, alld analyzed by gas chro-

matography. The values were calibrated with
ammo-

nia solutions of known concentrations.

24br 2d 5d 7d

NHS/N2H..2HCl(xlO-2mol) 0.6 1.1 1.3 1.2

GLC analyses were carried out on a Hitachi 063

Gas Chromatograph with Amipack 124(Gasukuro

Kogyo Ltd.).

4
1Phenyl -

1
-?hthalazinecarbaldehyde [9]

To a solution of 0.64 g of selenium dioxide in

dioxane-water(5.8 ml-0.2 ml) was added
dropwise a

solutioTI Of 1.1 g of 〔7〕in 6 ml dioxane at 45℃ with

stirring. The mixture was brought to 90℃ over a

period of 30 min, and refluxed
for 30 min･ The re-

sulting selenium was filtered off and the filtrate was

evaporated
in vacuo. The residue was chromato-

graphed on silica gel using benzene and benzene-

chlorofom(1 : 1). From the second fraction 0.64g of

〔9〕was obtailled ; mp 147-149℃.

IR(cm~l) : 1710(C-0) ; 2840(aldehyde CH).

1MmeaOxH(nm) : 279(e-8860) ; 222(e-44500).

Found : C, 77.10 ; H, 4.09 ; N, ll.79%. Calcd for

C15Hl｡N20 : C, 76.91 ; H, 4.30 ; N, ll.96%.

1,2
-
Bis (4-♪henyl-i-♪hthalazinyl) ethylene 〔8]

To a solution of 550 mg of 〔7〕and 590 mg of 〔9〕

in 10 ml dimethylformamide was added 170 mg of zinc

chloride, the mixture was brought to lOO℃ over a

period of 45 min. The mixture was stirred for 2 hr at

loo℃
, allowed to cool room temperature, aI一dthen the

precipitate was filtered and washed with benzene,

givig 790 mg(72%) of[8] as yellowish orange needles ;

mp 281-283℃.

IR(cm-1) : 965(trams CH-CH). 1cbloxg王orm(nm) :

353 (e-18700) ; 1Mme&OxH(nm) : 345 ; 283. MS(m/e) :

436(M+)(9%) ; 408(M+-N2)(base peak).

Found : C, 81.47 ; H, 4.88 ; N, 12.68%. Calcd for

C30H20N.. 1/4H20 : C, 81.71 ; H, 4.69 ; N, 12.71%.
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